
fot aggregate immtof, *v«:oraud '^ntohadiMM. The
.lloy mt^DOi ft oni OolaniaU street river, *
<I1j> aooe ufcver 300 fcet, and it g widtn of tvelve
feet t»e» curb M» curb. On tUlwr rida u prewnt-
td a i»* ®» dlniJ > *'*-® holered houses, eignt in
snnbii, K« four stories lhore at* but four en¬
trance*) 'he bonnes be.ng doable. Tne cipKity of the
whole bulldogs on eotU ,m«h is 128 families, including
bteemente. <>t« room alone.about t*elve feet square.
ccmpriees a >uite for a Tne balls and stan ways
are very narrow, and t>» ceilings of the room* low end
nearly half fallen off the roofs are leak;, rh* rents
for tne rcoms are eighteen and twenty shillings a month
lor the front looms,. and two shillings le«a a montu for
the back pooms» (The buildings are at present bat litVe
over half full, in tfce cholera season in 1849, Captain
Vorderreer st»ted feat the ocoupants of these buildings
d'ed cff like atieop.WiUow (Km, totween Atlantic and Pasiflc streets,
presented « allgV.iy knproved picture from the last. A
ore stwy htrmea, 66 by 60 feet, was occupied by forty
families", a ream and dark bedroom was allotted tj a
family- tbe fermer 11 by 12 fwt, and the Utter twelve
by ueven feet in dimension, and celling eight feet in
hHgnt; the balls were only three feet three laches wide,
and sCairo 48 inches. In ease of a fire It would be next
te impoeitble for tbe oe«upants to escape frota the build¬
ing. Tbo rents here vary from $4 6# to 15 8# a month.
What makes it worse tbe building has been erected bat
two years. Mr. Henry Pntchln is the oWaer. Another
tenemant newly a jJoining waa feand nearly as cramped,
and with no miore reattUation or opportaai.ies of eecspe
In cnee if fire.
At No. 800 Hi eke street were found 3d families occupy¬

ing-each a ro m tod dark bedroom of most meagre di-
mtahicu*. Tbe ..*»t varied from *3 60 to $4 per month.
Thn building whs five ttot ie«, and halls only two fbet nine
taohee wide, and st*ira of proportionate width.

A gUn p-e through Stare street Barracks, a*it is called,
-¦ctnerudedthe inspecting labors of the committee in
S3 ookiyn. The Barracks cimprfoed twenty houses in
'ail, lour ttoiiee h%a, a room and bedroom ti a family,
and rent varying trom 93 to 86 a month, rhey were all
defective ia vea> illation, and occupied by Irian and Ger¬
mans principally.

Captain VnnJerweer desired to show the committee
through " bebttfiiapoi," oat want of time prevented an
examination of the locality christened with thin formida¬
ble and iMMtint IlluntriouH cognomen. A distant
Bight of tbe loeaMtv was ail that was gaine J. This re-
vtaled som« 600 Irish shanties south of Hamilton avenue
on the East river As this was a genuine squatter retttle-
mcnt, the c< mmi'.tee, aside f.om want of time, con-
hirtred thnt it Hardly came within tkelr province.
The committee now returned to New York and were

driven to the mot el bo»hn on Elizabeth street, occupied
by co' r red people, and christenel tbe '. Worsingmsn's
H use Awocia 1<m." Mr. Robert B. Minium, by whose
contributions this building was mainly erec.e;, together
wi h Mr. Gr»-en, the President of the association, were in
attendance to show the committee througn. This building
has a reaay been de^c ibed at length in the iieiuu). It
ii. new c-coupfed by 87 fa mUles, with an aggregate of 818
peiscne. It is mcs < thoroughly ventilated, and a more
|i«i tect tenant house sould Dot oe devised. Etch family
have three rooms, and tie tents vary from M 50 to 88 60
l«r Month. The bui.'dlng and lot cost $50,000, and as at
present used yields a net profit cf six per cent.
An adj. u-ing tenant house was looked through, bat

Trvealtu nothing specially no e worthy. The committee
kaeet again this morning at 10 o'clock to resume their
investigations.
Vbe Ceoyaphlcal and Statistical Society.
The regular weekly mee.ing of this institation was

held last-evening, in the chapel of the New York t'nlver-
.ity. A numerous audience assembled to hear the paper
wiiieh it waal^dvertised Bar. Joseph P. rhomoson would
leod'onthe subject of tbe three routes to India.
He commenced speaking of the commercial enterprise

«f-aiolent Europe, when a year was required to make the
journey from Rome to UdU, by (lie way of tae no<r
rained city of Bereai'e. He tnen referred to Colonet
"Coeetey's ronte, which extends front Autroeh to the
Euphrates, across the Persian tialf t> B.imnay. Tne
British government, under wbich Colonel Chesner actel
when making the exploration of this route, have
in contemplation the connection of Aat.ooh and
¦Beer by a railroad; and Beer being on the Eu-

fh.ates, vessels are to ran thence to Bassorah. From
Be Persian Golf it is proposed tc complete the

ronte by means of railways, and by toting advantage of
the natural feci itien and roads which are to be found
from thence to the end of the route to India. The great
argument agarnet this route was the enormous amount of
-money which would have to be expended for the construe-
lion el the proposed railroad*. The third route is by a ship
canal, connecting the waters of tbe Mediterranean witn
those of the Red 8ea at Suez. There was. said the leo-
tarer, a canal here, but it has been closed np thousands
ot years, and nothing aow remeins but a few traces
-proving that it once existed. The estimated east of this
com). If constructed now, would be thirty- seven millions
of dollars. This project.the project of the Le&aups.
would, the lecturer had no doubt, oe realised.
At tne conciueion of the paper a vote of thanks was

tendered to Dr. Thompson, after which the meeting ad¬
journed.

Coroners' Inquests*
Th» LatbSbbden Death at THs Apollo Rooms Coroner

Ccnnery held an inquest yesterday Afternoon upon the
body of Edward Dougherty, late Corresponding Secretary
of the young Friends of Ireland, who died suddenly at
the Apollo Booms, on Wednesday night, on the oeeasion
of a oiniitr given by this society in honor of the anniver¬
sary fof St. Patrick's birthday. Thejury empanelled in
the ease rendered a verdict of "Death by disease ofthe
heart." The deceased was a worthy young man, and
wis highly respected by all who knew him. He was a
s» of officer Dougherty, of the Court of General Sessions,
and was twenty-five years ot age.
An Unknown Mas Found Drowned..Coroner Connery

held an inquest up>n the body efan unknown man, about
thirty-two years of age, who was tound drowned at pier
No. 16 Bast river. The deceased was about five feet nine
izehee in height, was stout built, end from his wearing
-apparel appeared to have been a seafaring man. It is
supposed tha' the deceased was one ot the crew of the ill-
iated btig Stford, which was sunk by <he ioe in the Fast
river, some w» ess ago. Verdict, "Death by drowning."
There was nothing in the pookots of deceased's clothing
to give any clue to his name or place ofresideaoe.
Found Dead.. Coroner Connery held an inquest yes-

terasy upon the body ef a colored woman, named Eliza¬
beth Plersons, who was found dead upon the door stoop
of the owelling house No. 08 Charlton street. A post
mortem examination made upon the bocy of decsasea by
Drs. Finnell and Ferguson shoved that death was caused
by disease of the lungs. Veidict accordingly. Deceased
was 10 years ot sge, and was a native of Mew Jersey.
Fatal "Fall .Coroner Hills be:d an inquest yesterday,

at No. 71 Lewis street, upon the body of a child, two
years and six months old, named Anne Eliza Fleming,
who died from the effects of a fall received on the 24th
Inst, by being knocked out of her brother's arms by some
perton at present unknown. The deceased and her brother,
itfappeared. were witnessing the proce«ijn on the day in
question, when some one ran against them and knocked
the deceased down on the pavement. Verdict in accord¬
ance with the above tacts.

Police Intelligence*
Arrest on a Bench Warrant..Presoott F. Harris, ihe

proprietor of a weekly sheet entitled the Wag, was ar¬
rested yesterday on a bench warrant, issued by Recorder
Smith, on charge of being engaged- in publishing obsoene
newspapers. The aoeused, it appears, pleaded guilty to
selling a flesh paper entitled the broadway tielle, some
months ago, but was allowed to go at large upon his pro¬mising never again to be engaged In sneh a vocation.
Since then, it is alleged, Harris has l een engaged in the
publication ot the Wag, and the District Attorney, be¬
lieving sneh aet as a violation of the pledge given on the
oeeasion of his first arrest, had a bench warrant issued
for his arrest yesterday. The aceused gave ball in the
sum of $500 to appear before the Court of General Ses¬
sions, on the first day of the April term, when the Re¬
corder will sentence him upon the old charge already
pleaded guilty to.

TO THE- BDITOIl OF THE KBRAXD.
Tour article on tbe oowhiding aStir in Ovand street. In yes-

terSaj's paper, wae altogether wrong, as I was assaulted bya
feisaie tenant, who (bad notiBed to vacate ber apartment at
the end o* the present term, i had a warrant Issued imme¬
diately for ber srreet, as I allow no sneh noeeense. Tou will
oblige the undersigned by Inserting these Unes in your paper,
.a my character might be injured by your article. Yours,
ver» truly, J. P. BOffROK.
March 27, 1866.

Brooklyn Cltjr Hews,
IiQroR Caob in Brooklyn..In the CKy Court, of

Brooklyn, yesterday, verdlots were returned against six¬
teen liquor dealers fbr violations of the ordinance pro¬
hibiting tbe sale of liquor on the Sabbath. Judge Mor¬
ris, counsel tor the cefendants, exsepted to the verdicts,
ana the oases will be casried to the Supreme Court, to
tert the constitutionality ef the ordinance.

WUUanubnrg City Hewn.
Fire ht a Cahphxni I^aup Riplosjov..A two story

-frame dwelling house In Smith street, at the head of
Herbert street, Bnshwick, wai set on fire, on Wednesday
evening, by the explosion of a camphene lamp. The
Hames spread very rapidly, and the bui.ding sud'eonteste
were destroyed. It was owned and occupied by Mr.
Goodwin. Lose $900. oa which there was an insurance
of *000 in the Williamsburg City Fire Insurance Com¬
pany . The flames extended to the adjoining dwelling
house, owned and occupied by James Monshan, which,
by the exertione ot the firemen, was partly saved.
Damage $600, cowered by insurance In the Fulton Fire
Ineuranee Company, of Brooklyn.
A New BrrKwr Compart..'The member! of Continen¬

tal Bucket Company, No. 1, recently organised in the
Eastern district, James Elkins, Foreman, turned out for
the purpose of bribing home their new carriage from
the baads of the mator, James Tilton, of Maspeth. The
company numbered thirty men, of tbe right stamp, and
were escorted by Chief Engineer Talbot, the assistants
and a number of the foremen and assistant foramen of
the flre companies of the Eastern district. After march¬
ing through several ot tbe principal streets, their guests
proceeded to Theal's Buildings, in Grand street, where
they partook of an excellent supeer. Their house is lo¬
re eorner of 8outh Thl rd and Eleventh streets.
Kisos Cot NTT Hohpital.Number of persons received

at the hospital for the weekending March 26, 29 born,
3; discharged, 63; deceased, 3; remaining, 476.

Exicction ik Auburn. N. Y.John Fitzgeraldwill be hung to-day in Auburn, for the murder of his (h-
ther, mother and brother, which he did last Call with an
axe, in tbe dead hour of the night, while his victims lay
sleeping in adjoining rooms. For this deed of unp\ral-
leled atrocity he was tried and condemned a few month*
sgo. Yet with tsis awful crime to haunt him, and the
awful late awaiting him, he appears to delight la exoiblt-
ing all the traits of the ruffian. He is a voung man about
twenty years of sge.an irishman. When arrested, in
tbe preHence of the mangled bodies of his three victims,
be exhibited scarcely any emotion, and up to the preieat
l.0t bv b* b«tnyed no symptoms of remorse.

Cnit OatenduwThli IXmy.
8rnuo» CotBT.-Special Urm..Noi. At, 5# 108,

180 189, 186, 86, 90, 9t, 27. 60 62, 82, 1\, #T.
82. 86, 18'i, 174, 66, 89, 78, 78, 89 160 183, 188, l»,286, 222. '

.-umbwor Oorar.- \c». 1029 1'^ 1046, 10*). io9l,
1012, 1098,1902, 1108. 1107, ltPji. lEHl, 1116 lllo 1117
1118, 1119, 1120, 1121, 1222^ (m U25. 11 Hi, \U7, 1124
to 1163. All notes of unit m died aov/ on aatar-
day, March 29, 1864.

IB* Hit unthK Harta .lut Proportions arc
pe.lstll} haimr.nlowe tin nhwpe emuiemtl* becoming, IU nua-lit-, and tiuUh unrivaOwL. lt.e»e point* r.t iXh the eye eveu on

a casual lnspecttoa. ihe l»i to which %e adude may be found
at KBrEHSCUSUyfl, 118 Nuun street.

White, the Matter, tai Hemared from
the eortfer 10 148 Fu ton street, between Broadway and
Numu iNet. Hie spring style or bate la the handsomest ar
dcle dT An kuoii, at 14 a.1bs a neat, dressy bat, (or 83.

OaTld'i lyrlng style of Ucntleidenl data
arte unturpasced by any vet offered. Call and inspect them
*d judge for jourselr, at his gaiesr win, No. 301 Broadway,
stcond doorfejm Duane street

¦sanRSuaa'f^'m I'V?**** "^,<I Capn are

To Improve the Hentorlmn la the Great
object or education, li ii alio t enln'a object.witness bis
tpkmdld new work. The peculiarity of thla work Is that the
coittents are not furnished bj the author, but by the purchaser,
who ia alwajs tat'aQed wltn hem, aa well at with the peerle«
and brilliant cover in which th»y are enclosed Keepecte 1 read¬
er, this new work ot Uenln's la a spring dress hat, of unequal¬
led styie and quality, and ita price la tour dollars.

QKNIN, 214 Broadway, opposite tit. Paul's.

The Spring Htyle..Lendera of Fashion have
invariably adopted the truly beautiful and useful style of
spring bat introduced by Km* X. Mo 212 Broad ray corner of
Fulton stree . This new hat la ot the most ornamental ehara:-
ter, differing amaib gly fiom thee mbsraoms style lately In
rogue, end co bine* elasticity wl'h aettnen lurabl Ity, nnd
.t*» r good qualities ace la. therefore, a perfect ornament to a
well regulated costume.

Gentlemen's Hah, London and Paris
styles .Those that «rt I apoear In fun dress must ai a mater
of necessity, wear a hat that has received u rfK.iUuIN'rf,
tf>» French hai tor's laat finish. The styles of those b^ts are be¬
yond competition and are acknowledged oy alt a* models of
grace, elegance and taste, '.'all In the new hat store, 648
Broadway, above Bleecker streev.

The Lanipralypes, for '45 and SO Cents, are
the Tictoi ions works of art tending to imm< rtalize the peoole
upon eoot otnicti principles and to present them true to nature
and everlasting. ihe tew phototype Is got up at thla place.
289 Hroadway"
The Smithsonlaa House, Ootel and Restan-

ran', Broadway, corner of Bonston s reet. Single rooms, (0
sents, 75 cenU and 81 per day; parlors, with bedrooms, 81 60 10
83 per day. the restaurant, a spacious sa'oon, on Broadway,
with cranmodlons rooms adjoining, for families aad private
parties, open as well to the publican the guests of the hitel,
affords meals at ail hours with all the nxuries ot the market,

at moderate rates. the gue«t paying fcr only wha ia ordered.
This new and :arge establishment Invitee theattention nf travel
lers. SI OA 1ST KOPMAN.

Spring Clothing at Kvans' Clothing Ware*
h' uie, Xos '66 and 98 Fulton street Fashionable clo h frock
eoa's, S; elegant Hue dress coats 88: beautiful moiie antique
vests, 83; complete cassimere suits, 812, Ac.

Elegant Carpeting .Smitb A Lonmhery,
*0.466 Broadway, ate now prepared to exhibit their new
spring stylea ot rub velvet, tapestry, Brussels, three ply aad
Ingram carpeting. * moog the H'aortmint will oe tound a
large number ot new aaatgns and styles never before offered,
also, a lace stock of oilclotnsof every width, and all other go:ds
lannected with the trade.

City ladles and l^adles Visiting the City
can find ladles' gaiters at lis. to 20s ; slippers, ties and buskins
at 9s. to 10s. ; second quality, same styles, at 6s. to 7s. par pair;
with bo» s', misses' and obi dren's boots and shoes of all kinds
ai.d j. rices, at J . B. MILLER A OO.'S, 13-1 Canal street.

Dolls, Dressed and Undressed.Wax, Por¬
celain. India rubcer, Ac. Also, heads, bodies, arms, shoes,bate, Ac. (strangers will find this dep trtmeet the largest and
best assorted in the cily, and the marked price, from which
there is no abatement, as low as the selling price o fan' h?a«e
in >he cltv. Q. w. TUTTLE, importer of ransy goods, toys,
Aa., ho. 346 Broadway.
Owners of Horses Will Find Dr. Tobias'

llDiment, in pint bottles 60 cents, superior to anything lor
ciuing colic, swellings, gal' a, bruises, lumps, Ac. Bold by
all the storekeepers ant dru&gi»ts. Depot 60 Cortianilt street.

Champagne Wines, Landing ex Samuel
S. Fox; Scotch malt whiskey, landing ex. Mary Morris; English
cheese; landing ec American sagle; Lea k renin's Worce;1-
strtbire sauce, landing «x Harvest Qtteen. For sale by
JOBM DONOAF A 80* 8,406 Broadway.

Singers Sewtng tSachlnea. Ail Persona
.mo wish for informatkm in regard to sewlag machines, can
ibta'n It %y applying at our office for copies of "I. M. Singer

k Co 'a Gazette," a paper devoted entirely to the sewing ma-
thine interests. Copies supplied gratis.

I. M. elaOKA A CO , 323 Broadway.

Sewing Machine*..Tike FnbUc are Hereby
cautioned against purchasing or using an y wiring machine
having a rotary feed motion, or teedug wheel, or any other
friction feed, m all *u<7h mach'nes infringe oar rights, unless
licensed by aa Suite are pending against the Binder ma¬
chine*. Machines dnlv licensed, of all varieties, may be found
at all tinea, at the uflices ot f?e Wheeler * Wilson Manufec-
Hiring Company, and the Grover A Baker 8. M C-> . :U3 and
4U5 Broadway. NATHaNIKL WHEKLKR,

O. B. POTTER.

Bxitng BaeUnea.Ihnttle Machines, with
latest improvements, infinitely superior to, and rapidly super-
scding toe lumberlig cog wheel shutt'e machines hereto? >re
f>a toed off >t high prices, are now offered oy ihe au ascribe rs,

n addition to their most extensive and complete stock or other
Boadhires, at the low prices of $75. GKoVER A BaKKR,
8. W. Co., 400 Broadway.
Defiance Salamander 8afea.Robert M,

PATRICK is the sile manufacturer is the United States of "the
above eslebra el safes and patent oowder proof defiance look*
and crcss ban. Depst 193 Pearl street, one door below
Maiden lane.

The Rotary LoiJi,.This Lock Possesses the
quality ot strength, simplicity and all tie security of the t>dst
Kenk or iron safe locks now in use. tor dwelling houses, stcre
doors, Ac , rendering useless theculmsy key now in use, as a
dcztn of these keys may be cairied in the vest pocket. Mil-
liors of changes a ay be made la its form, and it become! in-
possible ihatany two looks can be m\de alike. For sale by
the patertees, HOLMES, VALBN1INE A BUTLER, lion safe
and bank look makers, 90 and 92 Maiden lane.

Depot of Cornelias Jk Baker's Gax Fix¬
tures -1, V HAOOHWOtJT, eel »nd &63 Broadway, begs
to Inform the public that he Is special agent for the sale of
Cornelius A Buker'a celebrated chandeliers, gas fixtures,lamps, Ac , and is now opening a mo»t superior assortment
of new and beautiful Preneh and American designs, which he
offers at extremely low prices.

To LIqbsc Dealers, Wholesale Grocers,
¦estrotmplsts and Photographers, Ac..Samples of liquors
preparedfrom the best imported cognac oil, Jamaica and St.
Mi rum, Holland gin, Monongshela and Scotch whiskey,
peach, apple, cherry and rbsspberry brandies, and all neces¬
sary materials; oils peppermint, lemon, orange, sassafras, al¬
monds and wtntergreen ; materials for all arta-daguerreotypo,
assbrotype and photographs; chemicals, snob as bromine. io

salts goB.fllterlng paper. Ac.; metals, as platlna In plate,
and wire; bismuth, oaamlora, asbestos, Vienna lime,

.amine, ultramarine, china clay, and the moat effectual Per
Stan inseclpowder for ants ar d oeokroaehea, wholesale and ra¬
tal. by DR.L. FKUCHTWAHUKK. 9H Maiden tana.

V* WhaieasUe mi Conntry Druggists..
Banes A ?ark, 304 Broadway, oornar ot Duane street, inv ts
the attention at slose buyers to their immense stock of patent
ssediolnes, by for the largest assortment in either heailaphere,
and upon terms that cannot tail to command the attention or
large dealers throughout the world. All articles at and below
saanufaeturors' prices, either by the
IM gross. BaRNEB A PaRK,

New York, Cincinnati and San Francisco.

Whiskers and /Motutaclm Forced to Grow
a six weeks bymy onguent, whioh will not stain or Injure the

(kin. 91 a oottle; sent to any part of the oountry. R. 3.
SRAHAM, 885 Broadway; Hays. 17ft Fultou street, Brooklyn;
Setber. M South Third street, Philadelphia.
.iMsdoro'i Hair Dye, Wigs aad Toupees

sxctte Admiration among all connoisseurs In art. Asnlteof
alegant private apartments for applying bis incomparable dye,the only reliable article of the kind. Wholsale and retail, at
CRHtaDORO'S, No. C Astor House. ¦¦

Fhalon Paphian Lottos or floral Benutlfler
lor beautifying the oomplexlon and removing Ireckles, tan,
(unburns, pimples, spots, burns, ssalds, stings, chapped lips.

Je by PHALON, and all drug-lace, armsami hands. For sale

Batchelorts Hair Dye.Wins and Tonpces..
the best in the world. This unrivalled and original aye is ap-

& tied in twelve private rooms. Batehelor's wigs and toupees
ive Improvements over all others, being chef d'muvres of

tleganoe and durability pecurlar ta this establishment.
BaTCHKLOB'8, 23a Broadway,

The Beat Hair Dye has Been Jutif Award¬
ed to O. M. BALI,ARB, chemist and perltimer, 600 Broad¬
way. He received the only premium at the World's Fair and
the American Institute, which can be seen at his office, 800
Broadway, Mew York.

Hernia, Only Prime Medal AwaiSed to
MARSH A CO., by the Industrial Exhibition of all Nations, tor
heir new patent radical cure truss. Also, the fair of the Ame¬
rican Institute awarded the first premium to this trust to 18S6.
References as to Its superiority- Professors Valentine Matt,Wtllard Parker and John M. Oaraochan. An extensive list of
aames of mercantile and other gentlemen cured by the truss
awy be seen at Marh A Oo.'s, No. 2% MaMsn lane, New York,
ana Marsh, Dorttes ACo., No. ft West Fourth street, Cincinnati.
Ohio. Opes from 7 A. It. antll ft P. M.

Holloway's PIJUs..Are Ton Losing Flesh t
Do you suffer tram low spirit* * Have you a sinking seiuafcou
at the pit ot the stomach and palpitation ol the heart f Are veu
troutted with flatulency? II so, a course ot HOLLOWAY 8
PILLS, acting upon the secretions, will restore you to perfect
health.
All Bye Diseases fared by Dr. C. W.

UPHAM. oculist, (suooesser to Or. Raehtig ) No. Ku Fourth
street, near Broadway. OMse houis from 10 A. M. to 8 P M.
Norhsrge for examination. Best references girea. Treat
meat by correspondence, Ac.

.53 th., h. _

A PMlllrt Com for Rhrsunattsm, Pains and
stiffness of the joints, Ac..RING'S compound syrup ot'hv-
drlodate of potassa. ssrsapartlla and yellow dock. Tbrtusands
hare used It, and there Is no sach word ss tall. Sold by

C. H. RING, Druggist,
1OT Hroadway, corner John at.

The Genuine Cod Mver Oil of
dark A Co., (late Rushton, Clark A Oo .) has stoodThe teat of
sight years' experience, and is acknowledged the best aad pur¬
est article mads. See (hat the eagle aad mortar are on Ihe
label, and oar signature over the oork, without which It Is notgenuine. RKGannN, CLARK A CO., Nos. 10S, 373, 311, and
TM Breadway- Wholesale depot, 10ft Broadway.

Notice..To those Tronbced with Husaor..
Owing to the great demand for my ointments, for the cure of
scrofula. In the cttv of New York, 1 shall be at No. t Plymouth
Mouse, 429 Broadwav, from Mth instant to April 1 All who
are troubled with scrofulous humor are respeotfolly invited to
sail. Advice in all oases gratis. . .DONALD KENNKHY,
fwprtgfor KfD|»dj'< medical 'U||«>v»ry1

Karri***
On Tkunlijr. Kueb 27, »* tki rttidifet of John Tur¬

ner, Etq. Ltxutgon avenue, by he Km. Joseph H.
1'ilce. Harvr H. WATBttcm*, to «UKOA*rr, (ldesi daugk-
ter ci Churiea Turner, K-q. all of th'a city.

In thia ci.y, m Tuesday, M«rc> 8ft, by Ilev. Mr. Weed,
of Brook yn, Oaot. Wiixia Uonoi, of Fair Haven, to Uia
JoearaiNi Itin* of Smlthtowa. L. I.

>n l'tiur-day Me-cu SI, »t St. Ceorga'e.charch by the
Rut. Dr. Ktif, Mr. Joh* t. Walkkr, of Leeds, England, to
MIse Haium Ijarkuw of :hm ci y.
Ob Saturiay, March 22, by the Rev. James Millett, at

hie reaider ce, 171 Enrt Heven eenth street, Mr. William
8. i'AOiim«LL, of Batnell. Cjnn., to Miss Sarah A.vni
Mtnuoorr. of Worcester, lives.

In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Marcb 27, by the Bar. L. 8.
Weed, Mr. Jamxb Pavia to Mi»a Margrh Janr buna,
botn or tb» ab ive city.
A' Pclo. Wht wire c Junty, I hn->ia, on the 27tb ult., by

the Rev. Jan. en McKean, Thomas M. Tirlat, to Hart D.,
daugh er of Rev. 3eo. bteoblap, b)'.h ot sterling 111.
At Washli vton, 0. C., on the 7th ot February tact, by

Rev. Francis E. Bojl». dnBT L. johmson to Miaa Emilt
K. Fitzguulb. both of thai city.

' >n rhuiacay, March 27, a" the residence of the bride'*
fa her, uea* Rabway, N J., by the R«v ifr. Mott, John

M Hiuiiik, to Jinny Marsh, eldest daughter of Dr. 3. S.
Marsh, al. of thai place.

JliI
In thii city, on Wednesday, March 26, Rcbkll Wilkui-

aon. in ite SOih year of hie age.
Ihe relatiuna and friends ot hie family are requested

to attend h'e tune'al, without farther invitation, thia
afVrnooD, at one o'clock, from the reaidenee o( WiUiam
J. Dulu, No. 20 Fhgh h avenue. N. Y

Hudton. Prondence, Nantucket and California paper*
plea*e c >py.

. m Wedi<eedey. March 28, Ellin, widow of the late
Jan ea Wanoe, aged 40 yea/a.
The funeral will take p ace tbia afternoon, at half-neat

one <) 'clock, from the reaidenee ofher brother-In law, 219
Mai ihon street. The remains wi.l he taken to Calvary
Ce»etery.

in tbia city, en Wednesday morning. March 20, Sarah
Jans, wife ct Augustus W. Kelly, and daughter of Ran¬
dolph Brant, In the 28tb year of her age.
Her frlenda ant acquaintance* are invited to attend

her funeral, thia morniug, a: tea o'c.nct, Without
further invitation, from her late reaidenee, 207 We -it
Eighteenth street. Htr remaina will be taken to Ellza-
bethtown, N. J., for interment.
On WVnesday, March 26, Mias Mart McIlkck, aged 15

yrtara 7 months and 9 days.
The frlenda and acquaintances ofthe family are re¬

aper fall? invited to attend her funeral, thia afternoon,
at two o'clock, frofa No. 8 Van debater stree;
On Wednescay, Marcb 26, Jbsse fl., iofaut son of J«*se

? and Elizabeth W. Sickels, aged 1 year 4 months and
26 days.
The friends and relative* of the family, the members of

American Erglne Oompmy No. 6, and the member* of
Eastern Star Lodge No. 227, F. and A.M., are respectfully
in-vi ed to a :end the funeral from the residence of his
parent*, 112 Essex street, this aHernoun at one o'clock.

AS the sweet Hone; whiah scent* the morn,
Bnt withera in the ruing day,

Thus lovely seemed the infant'* dawn,
Thus awlt'Uy Ued hi* life away.

Yet the tad hour that took our boy,
Ptrhaps has spared a heavier d jom,

Sua chea him l'rom scenes ot guilty joy,
Or from the pangs of ills to c ome.

In this city, on Thursday, March 27. after a long and
severe illness, William John Acton, aged 1 year, 1 month
ami 6 days.

His funeral will take place from the residence of hla
| father. 102 avi nne C, on to-motrow afternoon, at one

o'clock.
On Ihurcday, March 27, Makt Anna, daughter oi Au¬

gustus H. anu Jane I'yler, aged 8 months ana 22 days.
Trm re'ttives and frlenda of the family are respeot-

fcliy invited to attend the funeral from the residence of
her parents, 18 Jay street, on Sunday afternoon, at two
o'clock.

It was a jewel deemed ho riah and rare.
That Goo himself grew jealous of her care.
If tear* were footsteps to BrijUt heaven's shire,
We soi n would find our angel babe once more.
For e very tear that we have shed meanwhile,
Our angel baoe would pay na with a smile.

On Wednesday, March 26, of debility, Bridget McGow-
an, sg«e 68 year?, native of Sligo, Ireland.
The IrienOB and acquaintance* of the family are respect¬

fully invited to atten j the funeral from her late residence,
647 Tearl street, at tea o'clock, this day.
On Heonesday, March 26. Oathakin* Emdcrt, widow

of the late I'eter hmbuty, in the 89 year of ber age.
Ihe friends ot the taxliy are reapectfully invited to at¬

tend her funeral ar. Trinity Chapel, Twenty- fit th street,
to-moriow afternoon,j at] five o'clock, without farther
notice.

In tkia city, on Tueaday afternoon, Marcb 26, after a
long and painful illness, in the 36th year of her age, An-
GKL'M wieuf the late William Augustus Morrel, and
daughter ot Joseph Booth, Esq., ot Mewark, N, J.
Her funeral will take ptace at ber father's residence,

No. 4« Nesaitt btrtet, Newark, N. J., thia afternoon, at
three o'clock.
On Thursday, March 27. of consumption. John Hknht

Owbs, pon of the late Philemon S. Owen*, aged 24 years
8 monthM atd 19 day*.
The relatives and friend* are reepectfally invited to at¬

tend, without further notice. Hi* remains wil be taken,
to-morrow morning, ti Peekskill, for Interment. The
funeral aeivice will take place this afternoon, at four
o'clock, at his late reaidenee. No. 3 Sixth avenue.

Why should our teara in sorrow fljw,
When God recalls hia own,

Anl bids them leave a world of wo,
For an immortal crown.

Peek tk 111 papers please copy.
On Thursday, Much 27, Giobgi Rpshrll, in the 39th

year oi his age.
His frlenaa, also those of hie brothers, Robert and

John, are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from
the residence of his brother John, No. 219 Weat thirty-
first street, to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock, without
further invitation. .

On Thursday evening, March 27, Sarah Davis, Infant
child of William and Miry A. Hall, aged 2 months.
The friends and aequaintanoes of the family are reapeet-

faliy Invited to attand the faneral, this afternion, at
two o'clock, from the reaidenee of Its uncle, George W.
Kii g. No. 199 Monroe strtet.
On Wednesday evening, March 20, Joan Docghutf, in

the 23d year ot hia age.
His fuieral will take place from the residence of his

father Ueo'ge Dougherty, No. 18 Vandewater street, this
morning, at eleven o'clock. The friends of his brothers,
ChurJea and Gerige, also the members of the YoungFriends of Ireland are requested to be punctual in at-
tei dance. His remains will be conveyel ti St. James'
church, where a solemn higa mass wilt be offeted up for
his happy repose |
On Thursday morning, March 27. Jamb H. Botd, in¬

fant <cn of James H and Amana Boyd, a<ed 4 days.
In Brooklyn, on the 2itb March, ann Wilbon, redet of

Thomas Wilson.
Her remaina vere interred in Greenwood Cemetery.

fler «(td was peace.
InBrocklyn, on Thursday, March i7. Juuana, wife of

B. B. Haren in the 27ta year of ner age.
Ber friends and acquaintances, ana those of her hu<--

bind, are requestel to attend her funeral, a' No. 88
t ourt street, Brooklyn, at ten o'clock, this morning.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
FKVKR. ASP AUVE.

"

QQ NKOROkS CURKD AND A CUTTON CROPjuO caved.
1 be following unsoll :lted letter, from a Southern gentleman

and planter, Is ot universal Interest:
Clatton. Alabama, March 13, 1866.

Dr. Rhodes Dear sir.In justice to you I make tins state
went of lacs. Your "lever and ague" medicine is without
doubt tbe best Miicle ever put forth for the cure of that trouble¬
some disease. I'D my planutiou were twenty eight cases In
tlie month ol October, mostly my cotton pickers I tried quin¬
ine; It had no sosltlve ett'ect. l began to despair ot saving my
cotton crop. My neighbor, Mr. John H. Miller, had tried jonr
medicine; te to d me to get it. and I Immediately commenced
using it; m? bands took U without lowing a day, and got well
..most with the brat arse. It worked like a charm. I never
iu my life have seen anything to operate so aanltlvely. I sent

to Columbus, Ga., and got a fresh supply, and shall never be
wl'botit it, if 1 can flrd It in the country. Very respectfully
yours, THOM *8 KFORD.
Rhodes' fever and ague cure, or antidote to malaria, the

onli harmless remedy lu existence, Is equally certain as a pre¬
ventive, as a ' cure." Tat e it when you feel the cblUa coming
on, and you will never have a single one.

JAMhS A KHOPER, proprietor, Providence, R I.

DR. HAIQHT'8 FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY.IS A
oertaln cure fortpverand ague, dyspepsia, Jaundice, Oha-

gres fever, liver cSmnlalnts, remittent fever, remale weak¬
ness, and all bilious diseases. It Is eompoanded from purelylegetable extracts, wlihout a parttele of quinine or other
poisonous drug. It acts promptly and thoroughly, and can
be taken by all afflicted with perfect safety and oertaln bene
It.
Dr. Halght:.Dear Sir.I have prescribed your remedy In

numerous cases of fever and ague, dyspepsia, Ac , and tind it
to possets all tbe merit you claim for It.

W. O. KuvrtM. M. D.
John Blakely, 177th street, corner of Filth avenue, waa

cured ol lever and ague of long standing.
Mrs Thorp, 3D Allen street, was cured of remittent fever

and ague.
Mrs Lewry, 136 Healer street, was cured of fever and ague.nd dyspepsia.Ofioe 203 Bowenf , l»ew York.

J. PKRKIN8. General Agent.

FINE ARTS.

A MAP OP NEW YORK.HANDSOME MAPS OP TUB
city, the Are districts marked in colors, limits of Central

Park defined, and containing otter useful Intonation. Pub¬
lished by HIRAM ANDERSON. 99 Bowery. Can be had
tree of charge at the state.

IBGAR8,

Sugars..cash purchasers op skgars oav
obtain bargains from a stock of over a million of segars,Havana, domestic and German. Operas as low aa SB:

Normas aa low sa $3 AO. Cash advanced no segars la bond er
otherwise. O. CHECKS, 31 Broad* ay. Hp stairs.

BlTUATIOiyB WAHTKD.
A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER, EXPERIENCED IN£L cutting and fitting basque*, Ae. would be glad to meet

with a few respectable rami lies to work tor by the day or
week. Address Miss (tbepaerd, 109 East 13th St., near 3d
avenue.

A'N AMERICAN T.ADY, OF HIGH RKSPKiTABIIJTT,is desirous ola situation asoompaalon tor en e.deriy per¬
son. or to watt on a person In HI health or otherwise, or aa
housekeeper In a private family. Address 8. 8., 653 Green¬
wich street, for one week.

A YOUNG WOMAN IB DESIROUS OF A SITUATION
aa flrst rate cook, washer and lroner, or to do chamber-

work and fine washlrg: beat of ctiy reference given. Can be
teen for two (la;a at 331 6th avenue, between JOth and list sts.

A FRENCH WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION. AS NURSE
ami aeemstreu; she speaks the language perfectly. Has

the best ot recommeidations. Please address box 1,469 Post
office

A SITUATION WANTRD-BY A FRENCH WOMAN,
as .ndj's maid; she unders<snda hair dressing and fine

warhirg; wouM have no objection to wait on twe or three
ladiea. or <ake charge ot some rooms. No objection to go In
the sountrj. Beat ot city referenoe from her laat plaos. Call
at 11 Amity at.

ARESPECTABIJt YOUNG OIRI, WI8HIS A 8ITUA-
Uon. to go to f'ali'ornta with a lady. Is 17 years of age,

and ran do a#; k)\d n| w ork. Apply at W Atlantis si , Brook
T-

SITUATIONS WAJITSD,

AH I.AHY. AOCU8TOMKD TO TEACHING MUrtlO AND
lot Uh, Wishes* sftuattoo, asdailr governess to children,

or u housekeeper and companion to a Mr; would have no
objection to tr aval. References jiven And required. Address
T.. or sail at US Canal street, to the ml linery st)re. .

A RmjFECTABLR YOUNG WOMAf WI8HKB A. 81-
A tuniioo, 10 travel to Call orals or Europe, with a lady or

lamlly ;sbe la a good dressmaker and hairdresser, and willing
to take care ot children aad make beraeit useful; the Mat of re¬
ference given. AadressL. M. I*. Union square Poet offlcs.

A PR ti Tit STANT WOMAN WISHES A HITBATIGN. AS
uurax aid plain newer, or to do light chamber work and

sewing ;has no objeci ion to go in the country; or would like to
go out West with a faslly. Good city reference Can be seen
lor two days at 193 ?ih avenue, between Il>lh aad 2Uth ate.

ABPBPBCTABLB YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SKUA
Uoo, to go to .alilornla. to wait upon a lady ant take care

ofcbUoreo. Can be seen at the residence of her employer.
fO. 6 Harris: n at. , In whoae family the baa lived lot the paat
alx ytars

A La DY OIVIKO UP H0USKK8i?PlNG WI8"B8 TO
procure a situation for one ot her girls. In a good fam'ly.

as chambermaid and seunstrss*. or nnr»e and He-unstress; she
would ltte to travel with a ramily. Out be seen at her pre
ssstemplojer's 28 West 9th et.

A SITUATION WANTED.A3 NUB8B AND BEAMS
tress, or to do chamberwork. by a respite ble woman

Can be seen for two days at ber present employer's, 35 Ksst

A SITUATION WANTBD-BY A RBSPBCTABuE
young woman, as plain cock washsr and iroier, In a

wnsll private 'amlly; undermanes biking- baa good city re
ferenoes. Plessecsllat 3H 4th it., near Troy.

ABBSPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS TO TBAVEL
wtte a lady to California; she la capable of tl ling any ait

nation, aid is a first rate oook, washer ard lioner. hhe n will
Id* to pay half her tare. Ran give iiond reierenee. Maybe
aeen at her present empoyer'a. at 2U5 Henry st., Brooklyn.

ASIIUAT10N WANTftD-iiY AN K.XPBRIB <CICD
laundress and chambermaid. Can give the beat city re

ference from her aat pifcce, where the lived six yens. Can
be teen for two dais at 22b Mulberry st.. third floor.

.8 WAITER AN I) OHAMBKRMAID.. AN AOTIVfc,A tisy voung girl, who undentanda her business perfectly ; is
a native of London. Can produce excellent recommendations

Ca 1 at 24 Bast 17th st , between University place and 6th
avenue.

AhtBPNCTABLE YOUNG GIBL WANTS A BITUA-
I ten; Is a f_ooii pln'n cuok and a firut rate waaher and

irrner, >as the best ofctty retererce. Please call for two days
at SC9 Monroe st stoo d fit o , back room, near the Grand st
ferry

A SITUATION WANTEn- BY AG«RMAW, PERFECTLY
conversant with the tingnsh language, as po'ter or to drive

a horse and wagon. Best or city reference can be glvea. Ad-
dress o call pertcnally. at 67 Lalcbt at.

ACOMPBTRNT DRESSMAKER WISHER TO WORK
cutb» tbediy; Bhecan give every ra'islaotlon In cutting

and fitting iadleb' dresses. Call at 48 West 13'h st , second
floor.

APROTMsTaNT GIHL, 16 YKaRS OLD, WiSHKd A
el. nation, to mind children, or do light chamberwork

* ages not so n uch an object as a permanent home. Call lor
three days at No. 2 Delanaey st., corner Bowery.

i PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION, IN A
a. small family, to do general housework; she Is a good
washer and Ironer. Has good city references. Inquire at 221
7'h at , be.wten avenues B and O, for two days.

RK8PB.CTABLE GIRL WaJ*T8 A SITUATION AS
A cook, washer and irouer in a private family; understands

bt king well. Can be seen at her last place, 160 11th St., one
door trom 6th ave.

AVKRY RESPKCTABLK YOUNG GIBL WISIIKB A
situation a.s cbatnnern aid and waiter lu a private family.

The beat ot city rtterenne from her last place. Pleaae call at
1411 West 16th St., la the basement.

AVKRY REbFBCTABLE GIRL WISHED A SITU ATION
to do the bousewoik of a private famtl* ; is a first rate

washer and Irouer and good plain so Ik. Best ot cltv reference
from her last pines. Pleaee call at 143 West lfilh it., In the
basement

ARkBPKCTaBMC WOMAN WAN 'IS A SITUATION AS
good plain cook; Is a first rale baker, washer and lronir;

can be well recommended from her last place; no objections
to the couitrv. Phase call at 210 .-ulllvan St., first floor, No.

8 between Bltecker and Amity sts., ior two days.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WaNTS A SITU A-
tion, as wet nurse lu a private family; has a fresh ->reast

of ml g: lost her firs chid, six weeks of age. Best recom¬
mendation, If required. Can he seen lor two days at 124
West lljth St., between 7th and 8th avenues.

A SITUATION WANT&D.BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do general housework; no objections to

the country or city ; gocd reference. Can be seen for two dtya,
at 283 24in it,, between Oth ard 10th avenues. In the base¬
ment.

A SITUATION WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE
voung woman, as seamstress and drewnaker, In a privatelamlly; the understands catting and fitting thoroughly ; has the

beat of city reference. Address B. M., Herald offloe.

ACOMPKTBNT YOUNG WOWAN WISHES A BITUA
tlon, as reamstrer3, or assist In keeping house; would

have no objeotlon to take charge of a growing child. ir wait
oil a lady. Call or address by note to M. 8., 178 Chrystle st ,

corter ot Blvtagtcn St., rcom No. 6, between the hours of 1
asd 0.

A FIRST GLASS DBB88MAKER WI8HE3 A SITUA-
tlon to go out by the day or week to families. In Brooklyn

oi New lork. Plsase call at 29 Chryttie street, room No. 1.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A PROTECTANT GIRL,
as first class laundress or chambermaid. Good city

reference. No objectlona to go a short distance In the oouitry.Can be rear for two days at 49 18th street, between Broaiwiyand 4th avenne.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUATION, IN
a private family, to do housework: Is agood washer and

boner and plain cook, also a good baker. Good city refer
enee. Can be seen for two days at 113 York street, Brooklyn,front basement.

ABR8PBCTABLB YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A BITUA.
tlon, to do general housework, in a small private family.Oood cltv reference. Can be seen tor two days, at 242 Colum¬

bia st., South Brooklyn, between Carroll and Demllt its., first
floor.

a BE8PECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WI«HR8 A BITUA-
a tlon, as nurse; She has been accustomed to the care of

children tor sever il years, and can take 'he fu I charge of an
Islant. Best of city references given irem her last place. Ap¬
ply at 23 Carmine st., In the store.

A J IBST BATE OOOK WISHES A SITUATION, IN A
1 private family: she is qu'et and obliging, and willing to

as' Itt In washingato Ironing , Has the best or cltv references.
Can be seen tor two days at Union oourt, No. 7 University
plsoe. third flcor.

a RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES TO OB-
n. torn a situation to cook, wash and iron. Has the best
city r«fer ence. Can be seen ai Bo. 7 Norfolk st.

AN AMERICAN PROTRSTANT GIRL, 16 YEARS OF
sge, withes a situation to take care of children, or do lighthousework in an Atiiericsn family. Apply tor three days at

44 Hudtcn st., first floor.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU A-
tlon, as laundress or to do the general housework of a

small private family. The best of city references can be given.
Apply at 78 Pulllvan st, lor two days.
A MAN AND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS IN A PRI-

A vate family; one as cook, washer and Irouer; the man
as thorough waiter. The best o> city reference from first rate
families No Incumbrance and Is willing to work. No objec¬
tion to the oountrv. Please eall at No. 7 Union court, Univer¬
sity place, third floor, for two days.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNO HAM WANTS A SITUATION,
M copyist or porter, In some wholesale "tore. Can g'vethe beet of reference and security, IT required. Apply ai 228

broaiway. In the railroad office.

A TOUNO MAN, WHO HAS BEBN IN A GRNE-
ral country store for the past two years. in anxious to Bnd

some employment; Is a good penman and has a fair knowledge
of business; Is cot atraiaot work, and can furnish good city
reference; Is willing to work lor % small salary. Please ad¬
dress J. t. 0., box t<02l. Port office

A YOUNO MAN, OF CONUDERABLK EXPERIENCE
Ol In the grocer* trade is anxlnui for an engagemeui; his
lived in one of (be largest houses In the c\ty, sua cto give com¬
plete satisfaction as 10 character and ability. Please call or
address J. H., 296 Fourth st.

A YOUNO MAN OF SEVERAL YEARS' PRACTICAL
experience Intbe watch and jewe'ry business, desires a sit-

at'tn as clerk In tome house ot the kind; best of reference
given. Address A. O. Browr. Herald office.

A N AMERICAN LAD. AOKD 16 YEARS, IS DE-
n. stroni of obtaining a altuatlon In some wholesale housn.
Can furnish the beat of reference. A note addressed J. T. T.,Herald office, will be promptly attended to.

FARMER'S SITUATION WANTED-BY A MARRIED
man, without family; perfectly understands farming In all

;ta various branches; no objection to a small dairy or vegetab.e
garden; good refnrenre>from bis last employer, where he lived
three ye&is. Address W. G., box IM Herald office.

HOUBBKEF.PBR -A LADY, COMPETENT TO TAKE
charge ol a gentleman's he use, wishes an engagement; an

agreeable home being the thief desire, remunera ion would
be but a secondary consideration, while a faithful discharge of
a'l duties and devotion to the Interests of the beusehold are
guaranteed. Address, with name and residence, Olivia Gold-
Fmitb, box 124 HeriOd office.

HMOrSIKKEPEK'S SITUATION WANTED-BY A MID
die aged lady; sbe Is wllllngto work; no objection to the

country. Address Housekeeper. Herald office, (tor three days.

JUST DISENGAGED.- A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS
a sttuat'oo, as good plain ceok and to assist with tte wash¬

ing and Iroelng; is a good baker; strictly honest and sober.
Apply at 36 East »h street, between Broadway and 4th av.

SITUATION WANTED.AS HOUSEKEEPER OB SEAM-
stress, in aprivate family. Country prsierred Wages no

object, but a permanent bone Is wry much desired. Inquirefor Annie 160 9th avenue, third floor.

SITUATIONS WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PRO-
WJ leetant girl as ohasabermaid and seamstress; has lived
flour years wlih her last emnlojer; also, a good cook, who will
assist in washing aa«l ironing. Both have excellent recom¬
mendations. They can be seen until the 7th of April at 76
State St., Brooklyn.

SITUA1 ION WANTED.BY A YOUNO GIRL, 17 YEARS
of age. ss nurse or chambermaid; is willing to assist in

the housework of a rtinali family; has beat reference. Apply
for two daya at 173 West 28th st.

ClfTATION WANTED-BY AM AMERICAN WOMAN,IO as housekeeper or to waH on an invalid lady. Good eltyreference. Call or aadrese M G., 122 Amity st.

SITUA1ION WANTED-BY A YOUNO WOMAN, AS
good cook and laundress. Good cltv reference from her

lasl place. < '»1» at SI West Mtt st., tirat (lojr, sack mora.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A PROTE8TANT GIRL, IN
a small private taml y, to do general heunework; Is a goodwasher snd ironer. Good city reference. Apply at 120 Lau

NESftt.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNO WOMAN, AS
child's nurse, plain sewer or chambermaid; the best of

re'errn'es given. Can be seen at 98 Hammond st., front
r< otn. second story.

S1TI ATION8 WANTED-BY TWO GIRLS, COIHIWH:
oi e to cook, wssh and Iron; the other at ch&mberma'd and

waller Apply at 93 West 33d st., at their present places, for
thrte <!ays.

TO WINE DEALKRS..A YOUNG MAN (GERM AN) WHO
speaks and writes the English, French and German

languages, wishes to transfer the Importation of wines tran
his house In Germany to a solid, first class house In this city,if he can get a good engagement (a the same house. He has
been three years In this business on his own account, and Um
("lift rent brands ofhls wine are well known In this nlaw. The
bs't isfrrsnces or security If necessary, given and reunited,

.o.u« A. V. J? . UrnLi efDct,

SlTVATKWa VAMm
rnwo 700*0 uirlm want situations; owe as

X cock ud excellent washer and It oner; the oiier u ch«m
bermalu; hue no objection to take cart of children; la a rod

sewer; would ao waiting. Please call |at 193 20th street.¦«mu 8ih and 9ib avenues

TWO RESPECTABLI OIRLH, SI9TER8, WANT 8ITUA-
tl'os Id a nice private family one to cook, wash and Iron:

Isaflistratebaker; the other as first rate chambermaid and
waiter, or children's corse; good city reference from their last
P'ace. Call at 80 Warren at , between tomlth and High sis.,Brooklyn. Caa be seen till engaged.

TO A GENTLEMAN DESIRING A GOMPSTENT HOUSE-
keeper, a desirable opportunity present* of engaging with

a lady oi refinement and education, fully qualified to render
home agreeable. Address P. M. L., Bleed' » Despatch, Phlla-
delchla.

r SHIPPERS..A YOUNfJ MAN 18 TEARS OP AOK,
wants a situation aa ¦hipping clerk In a wholesale bouse;writes a very fair hand, and Is a good marker. Please

Paul, box 204 Herald oflloe.

TO WH« LEHALE MERCHANTS..THE ADVERTIBER,
a j onng man, able and willing to work, withes for a situa¬

tion as p >rter In a wholesale or retail store Mo objection to
drive horses; hsa been used to them. Please address H. R.,
20 Qreensr.cn »i.

rO DRY GOODS HOUSES..A PORTER, WHO HAS
J been for m«nv years In the employment of one of the first
si k houses in Loudon, ana who can have the highest referen¬
ces here as to honesty. sobriety and regularity of conduct, is
desirous of a similar situation in New York. Has been in this
country four years. Address John Neary. Herald oflloe.

mo MERCHANTS..A YOUHO MAN OF BUSINESS
JL habits, Is desirous of a situation la some mercantile estal-
II' burnt. wherein he can render himself generally usefu ;
outdot r clerk or salesman or any such occupation preferred.
Is not particular ss to salary tor the first three months. Can
give tie best of reference. Please address J. L. X., bos 711
Post office.

WANTED-BY AN ENGLISH LADY OP HIGH
reepectabi ity, a situation, as housekeeper or saiiatant to

a lady in a private flunlly or boarding house; good rete'eme
given; ra'ary no object. Address, for two days. Mary l).. He¬
rald office.

WANTED.BY A RKSPECTAHlE YOUNO GIRL, A
stiuatio* to do general housework, and Is willing to mate

herself useful. In a respectable family. Good reference given.
Apply to D. Keiley, 481 Washington st.

WANTED.SY A GRRMAN GIRL, WHO SPKAKS
* ngtlah fluently, a situation in a luncy or embroidery

¦lore; would not object to attend a bakery Reference given
Inquire at 74 Elm street, earner Prank in. for Anna Beck.

WAFTED.AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS, A
verr competent person, who can brtn< the bett cltr re¬

ference; she must a so unde -stand hair drenrlng. Apply at
No i Great Jones street, on Thursday and Friday, from 9 to 1
o'c'ock.

WANTKD.BY A RESPONSIBLE AMERICAN PARTY,
with a f-mall quiet fimily. the io »er part of a house,

with two hatemenfs and two or three sleeping room«; mo lern
improvements preferred; not above fourteenth street. Rent
moderate. Address statin* terms and .'ocation, C. R. V , He
ra'd office. Or would lease a small h"use.

WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE LADY OF CXPERI
etce, a situation, at housekeeper. In a small famtli;

no objection to take oareot children; or ai travelling oojipa
nlou io a lady going to Europe Grod referano is given and
requited. « all or addrees M. J. H , 154 W est shth st

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A LADY, TO ATIJCND
a fancy or mtllnery es'ablithment. Piease call at 180

Bowery, or send a note, stating where she may call.

WANTED-A SITU'TION, BY A RESPECTABLE
perton, as cook, waaber and ironer, or to do Hie ge i eral

housework In a email 'ami!.;; can be ssenatber lastplicfl,
from 70 to 2o'clock, at 147 Livingston street, Brook >n.

IXTAFT®D.A 81TUATION. TO GO TO OAT.TFOR !*IA
» V as muse or to attend on a lady; best city re:ereuce ttiveu
Please call at 128 Wert 16th at., near 7tb aveoue, for two davs

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUMG WOMAN,
aa laurdress or chambermaid, in a private family : best

of city reference. Can be seen for two daya at 140 West 23ID
at., between 7th and 8th avenues.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A
Protestant, to do general housework in a nlie funliy.

Can be seen for (wo days at 120 Mott at., between beater ann
Grand.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and waiter) undent inds her business; no

object on to the country: best of reference from her lsstplaee.
Can be eeon lor Iwo days at the correr of Wooster and Fourth
streets, in fbe drug store ii not engaged.

WANTED-A SITUATION, AS COOK. BY A YOUNG
wrman; bas no objection to assist lu washing and iron¬

ing; good city reference. Call for two days, at 81 25th st., be¬
tween 6tb acd 7U» avenues.

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
a fit it claaa laundress; understands French Anting; un¬

derstands her business thoroughly; sood city reference given.Apply at 848 6th avenue between 21st and aa streets.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY TWO YOUNG WOMEN;
one as cook, in a private family, and to assist with the

washing; the other as seamstress and dressmaker; they tho¬
roughly understand their business. Good city reference given.Please call at 152 171b street, between 7lh and Sin avenues.

WANTED-A SITUATION. IN A GENTEEL PRIVATE
family, by a respectable steady young woman, aa expe¬

rienced nurse and teams) re-s; has the best teferences from her
former and last place, where she has lived three years; would
like to meet * itb a kind lady who would teel Interested in her,
as she will be fonnd the safle. Please call at 233 East 19th st,off the 1st avenue. To be seen fir two days.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION TO
do the general bouseworik of a small fatnl y; Is a good

plain cook andgood waaber and Ircncr Can be teen at her
present place, 23 Stanton street, Brooklyn, from 10 A. M. io|2P. M. only, for two days.

I*/ ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN, AS
It nurte and sesmstrem, or would do the housework of a
small private family. Good reference given. Call at 19 Stone
St., oorner of Broad.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLS YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation ss plain ccok; is a good vastier and Ironer;has good city re'erence from her last place- Can be seen tor

two days at SI Prince at., flrat floor, hark room

OJANTED-A SITUATION. AS EXPERIENCED WAIT
* v er; is willing to do chamberwork and waiting in a sintll

family; first rate city reftrerces. On be seen for two days at
470 fui avenue, between 28th and 29th sta. No boarding house
keepers need apply.

YJfTANTRD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
»v young girl, ss seamstress and chambermaid, or to lake

care of children ; would assist in wsthing and Ironing. Best
city reference frtm her last place. Cell at 31 Prinre st ti.st
Dorr, back room, for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS COOK, WASHER AN0
ironer Has goed city referenie trora het last p:acelrquire at 362 2d avenue, third floor, room 15.

WANTED-BY A RE8PEOTABLE YOUNO GIRI, A
situation, as chambermaid and dimn ess or to assist

In the washing and Irorlrg; Is an excelled seamstress, and
cspable of taking care of children, flood city reference Can
be seen for two dars, at 125 12th st., between 5th and 6th ave¬
nue. first floer, front room

WANTED.BY A RS8PRCTARLR WOMAN, A SITUA-
tion; Is a first rate C' ok, and a good pastry c-wk: is an

exrellenf washer and lioner. Uood > eferenoe given. Please
ca I for two cavs, In t'-olumb'a st., twe doors from Warren,
south side. In toe bark roera, over the thnoy stire, Brooklyn.

IX/ ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Tv Protestant woman, as we', nurse. Good reference given.
Apply at 67 Beekman at. Her baby la only one montn old.

TtTANTED.BY A YOU«G, HEALTHY MARRIKD
TV woman, a baby to wet nurse- will go out lie,; city
reference given. Apply at 2Sfl We-.t 26th st , third floor.

WANTRD-BY A REJECT vBLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation an chainbermild, washer and trailer o* ai plain

cook In a small private faintly. Pleaie Cill at 13S Went 13tli
a', uan be seen for two day*.

O/ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN1.
» Y to do chamberwork and >o assl<t in fine washing and

Ironing, and to do plain sewing. Good referenoe. Apply at
231 East 23d it., one door from 1st av , first floor, front
100m.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN, TO
do cbambsrwork and tewing. or One wathing; baa goodcity reference. Call tor two dajaatlZt East 20th st., sedond

floor, frott room.

WANTED.A SITUATION, A BY RESPECTABLE
young woman, wbo can embroider with style, do nlaln

tewing or take care of children; has good reference. Can be
srea at 44 Essex sU, room No. 6, tor three days

fi amrSraS
WANTRD.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN. A

nitration ai seamstress; would engaga by the month. Call
at 124 Greene ft., In the rear. I* a Protestant.

WANTED.BY A SMART, ACTIVE AND WELL RE-
oommended girl, a situation as plain cook, washer and

Ironer. or to do housework or chamberwork and waiting; she
is t (Helent in either capacity. A small girl also wants a situa¬
tion to take care of children, go errands, Ac. Apply at WAL¬
LACE'S office, No. 4 Sands strcet, Brooklyn, basement.

TlrANTED.A SITUATION, BY A CAPABLE WOMAN,Yf who Is a professed cook of pastry and oonfeotionery, andhas lived 14 years in that capacity; ft large family preferred;la a first rate housekeeper ; bo objections to any part or the
countiy Good city reference. Call, until suited, itw Bleeck-
cr St., or address A. L.

TITANTBIV-BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN,TT with a fresh breast of milk, a situation, as wet nurse.
Can be seen for two days at 182 Madison iL, fourth floor, front
room.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as children's nurse and to do plain sew¬

ing, or assist In the cnambervork. Baa two years' reference
from her last place. Can be seen at 303 21st st , between 1stsnd 2d »venues, third floor, trant room.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young wsman, aa chambermaid and flue washer andironer in a private family. Best city referenoe. Call at 336 3d

art sue, top floor, back room, for two days.

Wanted.by a toung woman, a situation as
cook; understands Americas and Spanish cooking, andI* ft good baker; Is willing to assist in the washing and Ironing,if required. Best city re'erenee. Call at 14S 6th aventu, between 10th and 11th sts., In the ttacy store, for twodays

Tx; AlsTlD.BY A PROTESTANT GIRL, A 8ITUA-TT tioc, as seamstress; no objection to assist In chambar-aork. Good city reference. t»n be seen at 114 East 18th St.

WANTJr-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation; is a good plain cook, and good washer asd

Ironer; would have t o objection to do houiewoik In a amv I
f«m>lj,orrhamb*rwcrk ani waiting. Has *ood cltr re er-
ence Cai> be set n ft r cue wetk.lt not eugagoc, at 13 West
»tb St.

WA>TK1>.BY A RESPECT aBI.E WOMlN, WHO HAS
ifttely 'oat Iter child, a chl d to wot. nurse »t her own rest

cfem e. Apply for two days at 1 1 Motw"c «t., la the rear. serood
floor.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG GIRL. TO
onok, wiuh and Irot ; has no rejection to do ceneial

koifework. Oooa city tefeienoe. t'nn be seen for two davs
at 28 West 27th st.

WANTRD.A SITUATION, BY AN AMSHICAN WO-
man, a» cc"k, snd 'n assist n ws«hin<r and rosin?; un.

derstai.os baking. paatrleft, ic. Caa be seen at 91 East lllli
st t ear ?«1 aventie

szr. .«* V" ^

HITPATKMH WANTED,
¦ni ANTRD.A BITUATION, BT A RESPECTAELB
TT youna wukan u waller and chambermaid, in a ori

vale boardlnghooae' baa bred three years IB her last tiiaoe,has Ihe be»t of city referent. i an be aeen at No 8 PUt& »
,

WANTED- BY A TOUNO AND HkALTHY PROT«8
tsnt woman, with a fresh breaat o' mi'k, a child to nurae

at her ow* houM, 4t>2 8th avenue, oorner of 28fb it t !o'ir*ti
floor, back room; beat of reference given, can oe sew lor
two day*.

XJLJ ANTED.BT A R*8P1CTaB[.K MARRIED
TV woman. a situation aa wet nurte, or 10 take oar* of an lo¬

ft ru ard do plain sewing. Can ra (era for t<to uays, at io8
Atlantic it , Brooklyn, third How room No. If.

WAJ.T6D.BT A RESPEOTaBLE TOUHQ GiftL. A
situation ; is a first rate waiter a* cnemoermsid; wou'd

have ne objection to aaslst In fine washing ard t-on<nr To*
bent city reference can be given from her 'eat place, wn-.re
she lived for two ytsrs. Please call, (tor two daye, at 30ft 9th
avenue.

WANTKD.A SITUATION, TO CO K, WA»H AW0
Iron, in a private lamtly; la capable of taking a laun-

dreta' place In a priva'e family. City rrferuuce given. CAB
be >een for two days at 144 West 26'h

WABTKD-A SITUATION. BT A YOU'O WOMAN.
a> chambermaid and waiter, or to take care at children

and do plain sewing; no o*>Ject>on to trave jtod reference*.
Can be teen at her las place, 244 Henry at. , 8. Brooklyn, be¬
tween Ainitv and CocgresH a'a

WANTRll.BY A RKHPKCTaBLE PROTBSTANT
young wo? an, a situation to attend either a baker* or

sonfeettrrery store. Can bo seen at 73 West lftth at Good"
reference given.

WANTBD-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG BOY, AGED
14 years, te rnn of errands or to attend tn an office; tea

write a good hand. Wages no object hut a permanent atiaa-
tlon. Address B P.. box 119 Herald offles.

TYrANTED.A SITUATION. AH CI 4MBERKAID AND
TT wu'ter, by a respectable voung womta Can be seen
at her present place, 318 Atlantic at , Brorklyn, fo» two daya.

WANTID.A SITUATION. BT A RESPECTABLE
woman, as eook, washer and Irouer, or to do housework

in a small private tamfly; no objecton to go tn the country.
Onn give good city reference, if required. Cjlu be seea for
two oit) s. Please call at 28 Prince st.

XtJ ANTED A SITUATION. BT A YOUNG GIRL, AS
TT chambermaid and waiter, cr o do ulain sewing in a

small pi ivate famliy. She can have the h«t of ally reference
from her last p ace. Can be seen for two daya at MB Monroe
at, over the bakery.
**/ ANTBD.A SITUATION. AS FIRST CLASS COOK.
Tv ib a private family, by a ve-v experienced girl with
gord cit y reference; la a good baker and p»«try eook, and fully
ccmceteni at mime, poultry, meats Ac Call at 38 13th St.,
west ct 5th avenue, secmd floor, front room.

Wl ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE KVOl.ISH GIRL, A
TT situation, as setmsuese. Can be seen at Bo. t Macdo :.
gal st., corner of Hpring.

WANTED-BY A PROTE8TANT GIRL, A HITUATION,
.* lady's maid or chtldret's ftu;*e lb * family going to

Euro re. Apply at the residence ol her present employer.
232 4th st.

WANTBD-BY A RBSPBO ffABLB YoUNG (IIRL, A
situation, to do general houneworc. Baa no rbjeciixi te-

take rare ofchi'drer. Ploaie call at Sf ®p>t 2Dth at

WAMED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE WO-
man;lsa first rate cook, waohsr iwii irJner, and nan

do all kirda of baking Can give the best of oitv reference
from ter last place. Please call at 161 West 13th st, In the
basement.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A FIRST CLASS COOK;understands how to make good read and pastry. Ha*
good reierence. Please inquire at 132 t'li.'iton place, near 6th
avenue, tit st floor.

Wl ANTED-SITUATIONS, BY TWOS RESPECTABLB
.V girls; one a* chambermaid and to a-islst la washing and

Ironing; the other to artist in nursing and u.aln sewing. Good
city reference. Call a*. 127 24tn st., between Oth and i th ave¬
nues. first floor, tor two davs.

WANTRP.SITUATIONS, BY 1WO RKSPECTABLB
young women; ore aa first rate cook and an excellent

hiker, nnd would assist In waihlng and ironing; the other aa
chambermaid and plain sewer, or waiter; best of reference
given. Apply at 280 Mulberry at , first floor, for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
J oung woman, as nurse or chambermaid; wou'd be will¬

ing to do ladles' fine wasting and ironing; is a gold seam
s'ress. No objection to go In the country or to travel. Oaod
city reference given. Please call at 20 Van Brunt at, betweenPresidents and Hamilton avenue, Brooklyn

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A VERY RESPECTABLB
girl, as chambermaid andiewer. or ai waiter; baa^earnedthe dressmaking; wonld take care of a baby. Please call at

148 Sullivan st, la Ihe rear.

try Call at 242 Sth^avenue, between lSth and lt;*b sta in the
rear. Tbe advertiaer la a most emelleut washer and iruner.
Call for two days.

WANTKD-BY A BSBPECTABLB YOUNQ WOK IN. A
situation as nurse and seamstress can take 'xe entire

charge of a baby from lta birth; la wHOng to make herself gene¬
rally wertul. Beat oity reference as to capability, hones'/ and
Industry. Can be seen at her preaeot employer's, 388 Piaafis
at, South Brooklyn.

WANTED.BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNG PftO-
t eatant woman, who speaka good French Oermac and

English, a stiuatlon, aa apamatreaa, or nurse and aeam*iresa;.
abe understands all kinds of need ework. B as good city re¬
ferences. Can be seen at 274 West 13th st., In the rear, second
floor.

TXTASliINO AND IRONING-DOME AT NO. 233 FIRST
TT avenue, between 14th and lffth sta,, by Mra. Klcney. Beat

of cKy reference.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RB8PBCTABLE
young woman; she la a oompetrat cook, and has livedwith the best of families, being two years in her laatplaoe.Feat of city reterenoes. Please call at No. 8 8th avenue, new

r woman; she la a oompetrat cook, and has livedit of tamif ...

reterencet
bouse, for two daya.
¦fXTABTED.A SITUATION, BY A NBAT YOUNG oIBL,TT as seamstreaa and chambermaid. Can mat eshirta neatly,and do all stylea of p'ain femily sewing; will make and mendfor the nurserv, is quick at the needle; will do the chamber-work In the best ity'e. Can give excellent city reference.Wagea $8 to 17. Call at 339 3d avenue.

WANTKD-BY A RfiSPRCTABLB GIRL A SITUATION,
aa clambermald and seamstress; understands cuttinggentlemen's sbirta and alt kinds of plain sewing, -feat cityreference. Osn be seen for two days at 103 West 18th st, ac¬cord iioor, back room.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BT A 10UMQ WOMAN, TO
do general housework in a small private Aunlly;iaagcod plain oook and washer and lmner; wlllfng tom^ke her-

seif generally useful. Hestcity reference ciq be given. OalJ
at 112 Henry st, third floor.

WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL. A
situation as cook, washer and Loner, or aa chambermaid

aid to assist In washing and Ironing. Can be s en for three
daya st li«r last place, 292 Wesi 32d

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A REaP 'CITABLE
j ouih, sixteen years of ag«. fn some mer.-antue aouse;German Imnortlng bouse preferred ; would boird -lib his

oarent*. address, by note or pernonally, at the re>id*tice ot
bis parents, 83 M Tton st. Wages r ot so much an o^jcc. as a
permsneit situation.

WANTED-A SirUATION, BY A YOUNG GfRU, TO
crok, wash and Iron, in a private family. Osod el'y re-

leience given. No objection to go a short dbtia-n tn the
country. Can be seen at 91 W est 16th s;., bet «~een (>'h u.a 7th
avenues, in tbe rear.

WANTKD.A BITUATlON, BY A YOL'NO MaN, 18
years of age, lo finish his trade u a sls;n painter;has hud lose two years' experietce in the business. Add.-eee,H C. A., Herald office.

WAN1KD.A SITUATION AS LADY'S MUD; RPSiKB-
French German and Kneli<h well; tiodsryaadt hair-

dressing and dressmaking; travetllrg or the oouatry'preferred;pond reierence will be given. Please call at 694 Broadway, in
the store.

WABTRD.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation a* oook: ia experienced In cotikiny; is willing

to asslat in washing and Ironing, if required Good city re e-
renoes. Can be seen lor two days at 148 WeetlSta st. place,fourth floor.

WANTED.A PRRMABENT SITUATION, AB TRAV-
e'Ung agent to an exhibition or conoert company, or one

thoroughly posted up In negotiations with the public and lb*
press and noted far nls go ahead oaeratloas Concerning kla
Integrity, sobrletr and reliable business bail's, first rate refit-
oencee can be given. He has had exoerlsioe at an associate
editor, amaanensis, secretary and land survey or. Inquire ( >Jletter) at the Dutchman office, 8 spruce street.

WANTED-A PERMANENT SITUATION, OF AMYkind. In lown or country, by a yoiug man U years of
age, with a good common school education; In a store or office,or to learn a light respectable trade; iMn the coim'ry, will besntltfled lor the present with board ami clothes; It in the etty,wages must *e not less than SIS per month. AOdreaa Daniel,box 180 Herald office.

WABTRD.A SITUATION, BT A SOBER, STEADY
man. as farmer and gardener understand* the care and

management ot horses; understands using oarpenter's tookwill mak* htmse«usefui; six years' refersnoe given. IiWi.J. M., box 14S Herald office

WANYRD-BY A YOUNG ENOLIBHMAN, A 8ITUA-tloo, *¦ gardener; understands the management ofireenbouM. flower garden and kitchen garden, alao theraising of fmlta andUowsrs. uan be teen for three dayiatMr. Thorburn's Mod itoro, John st.

WANTED-BY A YOUNO MAN, A SITUATION AB ?ooaehman; wonld proffer a p'ace In the oountry, though* lling to take one in the city. Refers to C. D. A (J. A. Hack¬ed, 34 Liberty St.. N. Y.

QRRMAN, ABOUT THREE YEAR8¦* penman and quick at figures, a
. -t of business -Imparting or manu-irirg business preferred- where be oouM macs himself

(teasrally useful, with a view to promotion; or employmentaarop'ist, in Rnglirh or German. NoobJsctJoe tom In the
country. Reference can be given. Address A. 8., box 112herald offlee,

WANTKD.A SMART, ACTIVE YOUNO MAN, FROM
1A to 18 tears of age, one aaqnalntel with the gentle¬men's luinifhlng buckets, preMrred. Apply at 87 and 99William st.

WANTKD. ltY A YoUNiJ MAN, A FURNISHED
bedroom, with partial board ;jto a house where then arebut few other boarders sreferrad. Looatkm t> be belcw

Fourteentl street. Bew York, or within IS minutes' walk of
the Win street or South ferries, Brosklyn. Address, with
terms, which must be moderate, and loottlon, »., bos 1,4*4VPrstoflloo.

ANTF.D- BT A SCOTCHMAN, THIRTY FOflB YKAEB.snd rrarrled a situation as bookkeeper, no oDjecuoo vo
f n West; satisfactory reference given. Addrtss bo* joj rt>»tcOice.

WAITER'S MTUATION WARTKD-BY 4N ENOMBH-
man, of proper raoita. Ratisttetory eity reference.Please address John James, care of Mr. Ferrin^ ion, City m .rket, cot net Broadway and B eecker st.

TYTANTRD-BT A HIOHI.Y RESPBCTABLE PAOTESf-TV aot \ourn: mau, who can proa tiee the best o.' test!.nonlala as to character from his la«t eropo.ier, fjr sobriety andgeneral good behavior * situation as coalman, and ia willinglo make hinwelfgenerally uaetul; bo thoroughly understaaltbis bu»ineas. Has no objections to go a short diwaace in theootin'rv. Please address W. P., box 20 Herald office, statingwhere an interview oan be had, which will be I<nme :!* «'.y in¬tended to.

WANTED -BY A SHaRT IBTKl.LIOENT B")Y 14years (if sge, a situation to learn the si vers -nth orbsnk note engraving business; g.iod references wt><i)tnot object to any respectable trade. Please vldren D WH Hunt's Hitel, 'on er of Wldtohal an I South sti

vor lelr


